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stateand localgovcnu'rlents,businesses,andcidzensto reducetoxicpollutionin the
watershed.' _,

I

ii +

We will be calling upo_ every memberof the New Yerseyand_ew York delegations, as well
as the affected state and!iocal govemme,n.t,s,tOcontinueour constructiveand cooperative
efforts to sustain port g_wth andenvironmentalprotection. We will also be submitting
periodic.reportstothe_residcnton oua._cc_sinimplemenrmgthisplanandonany
,continuingobstacles to harbordP-dging.

We appreciate your conqmuingleadershipand advice as we work togetherto ensure a healthy
economyandahealthy_viro_ fortheregion.

Sincerely,

. . . ,.
/t'/

; • g I, "

United Slates Envlronme,z_l United Stares Department t,Jdnited States Department
Protection Agency. of Tl"ansportaLion of the Army
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In addition, the Corps and P..PAwill a_:eleraxetheirworkwith the affeclcd stale and local
governments on,z sounddredgematerialmanagementplan, andcomplete the intcrim plan by
August30, 1996. Thisinterimplanwill identifyanystepsthatarenecessaryto sustain
dredgingthrough1997. Thef'maliplanwill becompletedby September,1998.

Most imporlant]y,we exact zhatour commitmentsconcerningthe MDS will diminishor
eliminate thepossibilityof litigationchallengingpermits and theEPArulechangeduringthe
period prior to SeptcznberlI; 1997. This proposalis predicatedon that result.

,,-q

3. We wii! help ensure#4ehealthof the.Port and eheenviroru_emfor eke2lst Cemury

Theshort-termeffortsidentifiedherecannottrulyhelpthePortwithouteffectivelong-term
strategiesm ensuretim d_dgematerialismanagedproperly. We recognizethesignificant
effortsandcommiunentsthatNew YorkandNew Jerseyhzve.madewithustoputthose
strategiesiaplace.We willreinforcethoseeffom,sothatIong-_'rmgrowvhofthePortis
sustainedandsustainable.

Recognizing thata vital Portshouldbe able to accommodatethe full range of world-class
ships, the Corps will soo_ begin _ expeditedfeasibilitystudyof alternatives for a 50 foot
deep Port.,including recent legislativeproposalson this issue. The Corps will seek
Congzessional authorizatiohand take stepsm _cprogzamfundsto _ow the study to begin in
1996, andthe slay will bp designed for completionin'1999. Recognizing that dredging is
not the only issueaffecting the fumm of thisandotherPore, theDepamn_nt of
Trampomtion is commimqdm a six-monthstudyof the causesof cargodiversion from our
East Coast por_. This study, which will be developedin cons_Itadonwith other affected
agencies, will x'ecommend'anyadditionalmeasuresthat are v._ded to cnImnced_
imemationar¢ompetilivcmss of our EastCoast pore.

Continued grow',_of the Pi_rcmustbe coupledwith aggressivedevelopmentof disposal
altemativea and expanded'effortsto redm:ctoxic pollutionin the harbor. Tbe AdmlnJs_ration
will continue to supportlegislationand appropriadomto support_st-sharing of upland
disposal altomat_ve_. The AdminL_-adonwill also seek supporgfor the range of continuing
cffom to developacceptablealternaxives.];orexample,EPA istodayannouncing$1.2
million in contract awards to supportdevelopmentof decontaminationtechnologiesfor ...
dredge material In addition,the Corpswgl immediatelyseek necessaryauthorizationand
fimding to begin the technicaldesign andfeasibilitystudiesneeded for envkonmcatallysound
confm_ comainmenzfacilities,in anticipationthatsuchfacilitiesmay be partof the final
dredgematerial managementplan, We also will pur_e additional stepsto reduce and
address toxic pol/urionin the estuary. We will seek to'minimizepollutednmoff by funding
and supportinglocal and region-widewatershedplanningand implementationactivities. By

• Sepxctnbcr1996, E:PAwill in_est $I00,000 to facilitatepollution _luction in the Arthur
Kill. All of these efforts will.becoord_naledwith the Harbor-EstuaryComprehensive
Conservationand ManagementPlan,which is the biueprintfor workingcooperatively with
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modified m reflect these _newcommitments. Wealso will seek co reinfo_ this approach in
appropriate !egislation.

Although we recog_ t_at even0_l closureof theMDS, followed by remcdiafion, is
appropriate,immediate c_osurecouldjco_axd_ thePort, whichmay need short-termuse of
the site to dispose of ca_gory 2 material. To strikethe appropriatebalance, use of the site
for categorY2 materialwill havetObe supportedwithccrtificatioesby the permit epplicaut.
and a finding by the Cor_ of Engineersthat: 1) theaffected stales or pox_ were asked to
provide alternativesites'fOrdisposalof _e materialidentifiedby the pemfit, and that the
states or ports failed to provide a reasonableahetmtive site; and 2) the disposal of category
2 material at the MDS will not increasethe elevationat the MDS higher than 65 feet below
the surface. Any elcvadoa limitswill be designedto contain materialwithin the current
laterallimits of the MD$, and will be set basedon scientificevidence.

2. We will help remove th_ lmmedi_e obstacles to dredg(ng the Port

The Port Authorityof Ne_ Yorkand New Jersey,terminaloperators,shipping]ine$, and
labor groups have identifiednumerousways in whichwe can help expedite dredging in the
Port. We have heard, and are respondingto, theirconcerns.

i

Making the MDS availablefor category2 materialfor the next 12 months,and allowing the
elevation at the site for category 2 materialto increase,would removethe most immediate
and major federal obstaclesto dredging. Thedesignationof the HistoricArea Remediation
Site will assure long-termuse of category ! dredgematerial.

Ore:outreach to the compan!es, longshoremen,harborpilot, and othex_whose livelihood
flepends on the Port, has ideatifiedmanyadditionalsteps our agencies can take to further
facilitate adequatedredging_nthe Port. A majorsource of concernandpotential cost for
permit applicantshas been u/_cemiutysurroundingthe testingthatmust supportpermit
applications. Accordingly,b_, the endof August."EPAwill finalize its proposal that tests of
only two species, not three,will be requiredof penniaapplicants. EPA thenwill invest at
least nlne months in a process for all affcued groups- industry,labor, and environmelztal
groups - to help the Agencyxcvicwtheoceandisposal testing,requirementsand ensure that
any further revision reflects _th soe_lpolicy'and soundscience.

The Corps of Engineerswill expedite the processingof dredging permit appli_rions and
completion of its own d_edgin_projects. The Corpswill issuc public notices for dredging
permits within 15 days afteraicompletedapplicationis submitted,or will have requestedany
additionalinformationneccss_ to makethe applicationcomplete. Within.90 days, the
Corps will either issue the perknit,dcaythe pro'rail,or commit in writLqgto a deadline for
the permit decision. The Co_s responsibilityfor thefederal_mmels will also be met: with
cooperation from the states and the fondi_grequestedby the President,the Corps will ensure
maintenancedredging for 10 high-priorltyfederalchannelprojects before the end of 1997.
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The Honorable Frank Pallone
i.

United States House of Reprcsentattvcs
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Con_¢,_man Pa,llone:.....................

Your leadership aad suppot_have bten essential in advancingour sharedgoals of protecting
the ocean environment, wh_e ensuringthe competitivenessof the Port of Hew York and
New Jersey and the economic healthof the region. We are writingto announceour
commitmenttOseveral submndal new st_ tOprovide addkionalAdministrationsupport for.
those goals. We believe the th_-poioX planoutlinedbelow demonsu'atcsthis
Administration'scommitmentto the.continuedgrowthand vitalityof theport, to protective
regulation of ocean disposai, and to a Strongerpanmershipwith thesores in protecting
regional commerce and the',marine environment.

I. We will cloze the Mud Dump Sile by September 1. 1997

After years of contention, ibis Administrationis preparedto help resolve the controversy
over disposal at the Mud Dump Site (MDS)off the New Jerseycoast.

i .
Environmental, tourism, _hmg, and o_hercommunitygroupshave long contended that the
MDS should be closed lmn_diately_ These views reflect the importantenvkon.,n_tal values
thatNew Ierscy's communities identifywith theircoastal environment. Conununkyconcerns
have been heightened by the Unhappyhistoryof other environmentalthreatsthat these
communities have had to e_urc -- rangingfrom oil spillsto the littcringof shorelines with
medical waste. This histot_ warrantssensitivity to concerns about the MDS, including
concerns about continuedUseof the rite for so-called "category2" material. When these
concerns are coupled withthe limitedcategory2 disposal capacitywe expect the site to
provide, we must conclude that long-termuse of _tis site for disposalactivity is not reali._ic.

Accordingly, the Eavin3nmemall'_;tion Agency (EPA) will immediatelybegin thc
administrativeprocess for Closureof the MDS by September 1.1997. The proposed closure
shall be f'malizedno later than thatdate. Post-closureuse of thesite would be limited,
consistent with ,themanage_nentmodards ia40 C,F.R. Section22g.11(c). Simultaneous
with closure of the MDS, the site andsurroundingareas that havebeen used historically as
disposal sites for contaminatedmaterialwill be redesignatedunderdOC.F.R. Section 228 as
the Historic Area RemediationSite. Thisdesignationwill includea proposal that the site be
managedto reduce impact._at the site to acceptablelevels (in accordancewith 40 C.F.R.
SectiOn228.11(c)). The Historic Area Re.mediationSite will be remediatedwith
uncontaminateddredged n_terial (i:e. dredgedmaterialthatmeetscurrentCategory I
standards and will not cause significantundesirableeffects includingthrough
bioaccumulation). Our ongoing environmentalassessmentactivitiesat the site will be
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